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A RECORD SEASON Il\I CUBA 
By R. HART PHILLIPS Thrivine: Tourist Trade town Havana saw the sandbag 

H
AVANA-Cuba's record 'LJ barricades hurriedly erected at 
spring toutist season has Unaffected .by Brief noon Sunday around the Presi-
not been affected by the dcntial Palace and manned with 
short-lived revolt that Political Revolt machincgun crews, or noticed 

took pl11.ce a. fortnight ago at traffic being diverted from the 
Matanzas, on the north coast Palace and policemen armed 
sixtv miles from here. Havana Cuban waters in April and ]I·I:ay, with r!Iles mounting guard. 
note! managers- are unammous and by June sportsmen at·e out These preparations were carried 
in reporting that no reservations looking for blue marlin. out quietly and with .rapidity. 
have been canceled because of Ernest Hemingway this year 

1 

Army, navy and police were 
the uprising, and they confi- did not participate in the tour- 1 ordered into quarters in Havana 
dently ll.llticipate the best sum- nament which' bears his name. so quickly that by 2 that after
mer season in history. All say He and Mrs. Hemingway andj noon the only thing t:1at might 
tltat the number of visitors dur- several expert fishermen are have attracted attention, on a 
ing April far exceeded the total down at Cabo Blanco in Peru in drive down fashionable Fifth 
for April of last year. search of a 1,500-pouri.d marlin Avenue in the Miramar district 

The suspension of constitu- for the .film version of "The Old or through theh Vedado residen
tional guarantees for a period Man and the Sea." Hemingway tial district, was the complete 
of forty-five days is not ex- and others tried desperately and absence of blue uniformed police. 
pected to affect the visiting unsuccessfully to hook a marlin 

1 

Even at the tunnel under the 
tourist. Mllltary authorities have of the required proportions tn I Almendares Ri\'er, whkh usually 
taken control of the island un- Cuban waters. Then they de- is guarded twenty-four hours 
der this measure but this has cided to go to Peru. Meanwhile, daily, there was not s. single 
been done unobt;usively so far Spencer Tracy, who is cast as policeman.. In the heat of the 
as visitors are concerned. The the "Old Man," is here at Cojimar early trop1ca1 afternoon, only a 
suspension of guarantees pro- Bay, just across the harbor from few au.tomobiles circulated in' 
hibits meetings, nullifies habeas Havana, locale of the novel, the qlllet street~ so ~hat it 
corpus proceedings and seriously where filming is now in progress. wo~l~ have been Imposstble fori 
curtails the personal rights of In general the majority of a :V~sttor to have. suspected that I' 
citizens. The measure has also American tourists here did not mthtary preparatwns were under 
imposed censor$hip on Ute pt·ess know about the Matanzas inci- wav. I 

and radio. dent, which occurred on Sunday, N , Re h \' d 
• April 30, until it was over. In 1 ens ac ell ara ero 

IBusmes!l all Usual ;the past, some tourists, lacking I At Varadero Beach, however, 
Cubans, while resenting any any knowledge of the political wht?re the summer season for 

curtailment of their liberty, background of the island, have Cuban society will open in June. 
have long been accustomed to showed lively curiosity in the I the news of the attack on the 
the "suspension of constitutional spasmodic flare-ups of \'iolence 1\Iatanzas army post spread 
guarantees," ·which has been in Cuba, and have expressed sat· rapidly. American tourists at 
decreed repeatedly since the isfaction at the prospects of the luxuriour> Varadero Inter
Thirties, and do not let it inter- "seeing some excitement." This nacional Hotel went to the roof 
fere with their daily lives. Busi- light view is t·esented by the in a useless attell!pt to see some 
ness and pleasure go on as usu- Cubans, who see no "comic evidence of the battle which wa~ 
al, which also means pleasure opera" touch in their internal being fought tv.·enty-two . miles 
for the American visitor. Night strife, which so often resultli in away. 
clubs, casinos and tourist cen- many dead and \vounded. The only American visitors 
ters are O_P~ratin.g undisturb?d. Reports Delayed who saw any sign o! the dis-
Baseball, Jal alai, the Spams!t turbance were those who had 
ball game, and horse racing at Visitors in Havana two weeks left Havana sunda.y morning to 
the Oriental Park Oval will con- ago did not hear about the brief spend the day at Varadero. on 
tinue. bloody battle at Matanzas until their return to the capital, 

The National Fishing Tour- the following day. On Saturday through Matanzas, late in the 
nament, which got under way nights the Cuban press custom- afternoon and at night, they en
recently and in which eighty· arily begins a thirty-six-hour countered numerous road blocks 
four yachts are entered, will be holiday. Under the regulations, manned by soldiers with rna
held on week-ends during May. radio stations are prohibited chineguns who searched cars 
Also, the Hemingway Fishing from broadcasting any news and demanded presentation of 
Tournament, which yearly at- during the Sabbath, which is the visitors' tourist cards. It is 
tracts many sportsmen from literally a day of rest. There- also reported that a number of 
abroad, has just ended. Fishing fore, news of the aborth·e revolt automobiles leaving Havana for 
is the favorite sport in Cuba was late in reaching most visi- Varadero that afternoon were 
during the summer. The black tors. turned back this side of Matan-
marlin bezin!l to appear in Only a. !ew tourists in mid- zas. 


